
Senil) Hurled In Front of Auto of
Ruler ol Persia.

HIS ITTENMNI8 WERE KILLED I
Owes Hin Escape to Precautions Ta¬

ken to Protest Hirn Auai"8t Just
¦Such an Attcrtyt as This.No Ar-

I rests Made.

t»y Associated rroaa)"

teheran, p12usia, r. b. as.An
uttompt wns made I» thin city thin
afternoon to assassinate the shah ot
Persia by a bomb. Ills majesty was
not hurt. Throo of the outriders who
wbro accompanying him at the tlmo
were hilled. .

Tho Blush owes hiu escape to tho
precautions taken to protect him fromJust auch nit attempt as was made this
oftornoon. Ho was on his way to n

;-. nearby town, where ho Intended to
prieu a tow days. The procession had
¦oft tho polaeo end was traversingHi narrow street, when two bombs wornhurled down nt It from tho roor of uhoutje. Ono exploded In tho air. but
tho othor Btxuclc tho ground near tiieshah'n automobile. Thin inlssll. Inoxplodlng, it Die 1 the three outriders',,und woundetJ tho <dinffcunr nnd a
ncoro of hyatfuiderB and shattered thevehicle. Tho alinli, however, wns
not In hin automobile, lie had taken.i3ie proaa|utlon to nond Ithe motor
car on ahead and rldo himself in a
v nrrlngo in tho rear of the procos-«Ion. Tho motorcar was a closed one
and It was thought that the sover¬
eign -was Inside.
An noon nn tho shah heard (lie ex-ploalonn ho nllghted hurrio'My from

bin carriago and entered a neighbor¬ing house. Hero he remained quietlywhile his attendants senl word for
a. detaohinent' of troops. The sol¬
diers wcro hurried to the scene nnd
formed in front of the house whoretho shah was. Ho then came out,
and Btimvumlod by a 'big bodyguard,returned to the palace.
The house from which tIm«* bombs

wero thrown and the hulhMngs near¬by were searched bv the police, but
no nrronts were made.

Rev. Mr. Ray's Subject,
.j Rev. Charles W. Ray will preach at
tho Fox dllll MvLhotist e.hureh <«¦
morrow morning at U o'clock, when
communion will be observed. In Ihe
evening Mr. Ray will preach lo the
eongreagatlon of tho Fast HamptonMethodist church on "How Much
Shall a Mau Love His Neighbor?"CTmimunlon will be served In the
evening also.

J. L, Johnson's Funeral.
Tho remains of Mr. J. 1,. Johnson',tho young man who died In a Phila¬

delphia hospital, arrived lit Old Pointyesterday morning an«i the body wnstaken lo tho home of his parents In
Fox HIU, from which the funeral ser¬
vices will occur this morning at 11o'clock. ?

Motions for Judgement.
The follolwng notices of motion forjudgments were Instituted in theflo'k's office yesterday:
John It. Klmberly \s. I.ouIk Keller.T. Schenffer & Co. vs. Rosa Much-Rn.

Buys Dairy Business.
Mi. .). (.1. Orlftlii has purchased fromMr. lt. \V. Morris his dairy business

on Ihe Brlarfletd road, for »2,350,
Pygiunllou ami Onlatea mil ofcomedy of the side splitting kind. It

FRANKEL & HSEHNAN
HAMPTON, VA.

There's Money to
be Saved

On good clothes if you get heroquick. Kvory Suit and Over¬
coat in tho houso at

Powerful Reductions
Our Magnificent Line

of Domestic and
Imported

Woolens'
for Spring ßults have arrived.Your Inspection Invited.

£0 \Y. aUEKN STP.J
HAMPTON, V*

i Matters Personal i

Miss Llllo Miller wlio bus booiivisiting her sister. Slit*, r. w. Am
iiioiirt, on Victoria avenue, bin lofl for
PortBinoulb, wboro she will visit herbrotUor*, A. O. Miller.

Mr. Jiimcs It. Burgos of Barborton,
Oblo, arrived In Hampton last eve¬
ning to strand Bovoal days here with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bur-
gou III North King street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorg" Arinlstcitl
Cookc, who have been spending tlmlr
¦honeymoon in the North, returned
to iiumiiion yesterday.

Mr. ami Mis. 0. Frank Burgos, who
have boon visiting tho millinery mar¬
kets In NeW York. Baltimore and
Philadelphia, returned to Hampton,
last evening.

The Misses Hazel FaleoiK r und I.ei¬
tle Fnlcouor of Richmond, have re¬
turned home after n visit to the Miss,
lea Phillips, in Locusj street.

Mrs. K. Ii. Holt/claw, accompanied
by her chlllnui, has left for Wilming¬
ton. Bel., where Mr. Holzclaw baa
accepted tho position of general el-
octrlolan with n large lighting con¬
cern.

Mrs. Charles K. Hewlns of the llnu-
levartU returned yesterday from u vis-
It of several davit In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Peters, who
were married In Washington i few
days ago. have returned home.

SILVER CUP PRESENTED
TO WINNISG VMW.C.A. TIEAM.

Basketball Playern Tendered a Most
DclluhtTuI Banquet by the Anso-

clation Lact Night.

The mcpilicrs of the four basketball
leiuns thai competed for Ilio silver cupoffered In Iho louriMUucnl of Hie
Young Men's Christian Association,
were tciubui d a banquet lu Iho nssQ-elation rtfotns Insi night. The affair
proved Qf the irtbsl enjoiii.le of the
kind held by ihe association In somn
time.

Muring Ihe evening Iho sliver cup
was presented (o iho winning live .
lite Whiles--by Mr. .ftihn Woymouth,
The cup Is an ail 1stlc piece of work
snd has engraved upon Iho names of
the im fliers of the the successful
loam, The eup will remain In the as¬
sociation und -«will he pui pp in a
tournament again next season.

During Ihe two hours given up In
Iho banquet quite a number of pleas¬
ing impromptu speeches were made.
Each member of the Whites was

presented with a watch fob.
Speeches wore matlo bv Messrs.

Woymouth, M. O. Lnekoy. It. I). Cock.
John Itowcn. Secretary Lynch, Dr.
Oeorgo W. McAllister and P. T. Post.

SCOUT CRUISER MADE
GOOD SHOWING ON TRIAL

She is Believed to Have Made a Lit¬
tle Over Twenty-tiix Miles an

Hour.

(By Associated Prosa)
IIOC'KLAND, Me., Feb. U . A

splendid showing was made by tho
scout cruiser Chester on her official
screw standardization trial today. Tho
mean of her highest live runs Over
the mile course when corrected ani
expected to show a speed of 25 knots
an hour, a knot lu excess of her con¬
tract requirements.
Seventeen runs were made over Ihe

course. The fastest mile, nncWrcCt-
cd was at the rale of 26.21 knots an
hour. nUd another nmu was made at
the rate or 3tj.11 knots an hour.
An anchorage test followed and wn.«

unsuccessful.
.lust before the departure of the

Chester for her 24 hours endurance
run. late Ibis afternoon It was an¬
nounced unofficially that (ho correct-
id time of her best nillo In Ihe stan-
dardlaztton ttlal was 20.07 knots an
hour.
The horsepower developed is sni.l

to have been almut ltl.oon.
At .") o'clock Ihe cruiser left the

harbor to enter upon her 21 hour run
which will lest her coal economy
while traveling nt cruising speed of
12 knots an hour.

SONG SERVICES TOMORROW.
Blfj Meeting, to be Held at the Y.

M. C. A. in the Afternoon.
A sortg service, to which men and

women will he invited, has been ar¬
ranged ror ihe Young Men's Christian
Association tomorrow afternoon at 11
o'clock, liu.tead of the tegular men's
meeting. An unusually clever pro-
grom will be rendered and several of
the best singers or the Peninsula will
assist In the services'.

Mr. D. L. Bouder's Mother Dead.
Mr. D. Line Souder who resides hearHampton has left for Allen. Pa., whereho waH called by (he deatli of his

mother, Mrs. Oeorgo N. Soutlcr. Mrs.
Souder was f>7 years old.

iHon nod Galatea, Armory'Ickots on Bale at Johnson's

AT.jp I. Kirsner's is the place; to Hpoml your dollar at a
great Raving. TIih I. KI K^NEK NEW
HICK HIVK going out of buBine h sale

and our groat pacrifica cal»> in our Clothing l)rj>ariment w in lull bloom. Come and
pick tliö blossom. Below you will find only a few of the great bargaitiH Miat await
you. äutlflfaotlbn, or your money back, ig our motto of doing business.

$10.00 Men's Suits, $ 6.48
15,00 Men's Suits, 9.85
18.00 Men's Suits, 11.98
12.00 Men's Overcoats, 6.00
18.00 Men's Overcoats, 10.00
10.(0 Men's Short Top

Coat?, 5 00

¦$ 7.50 Boys' Overcoats, $3 98
?.50 Boys' Suits, 1 58
4 00 Boys' Suits, 2.98
.50 Boys' Knee Pants, 39
.50 Sweaters, .35
.75 Swea'ers, .5o

1.00 Sweaters, .63
1.50 Sweaters, .98

$12.00: Your choice of Green or Blue Decoration 10O piece DinnerSets, $6.50; 75c Neat Decoration Cups and Saucers, 50c set; $1.50Water Sets, 98c; $1.50 Wine Sets, 98c; $2.75 Decorated Lamps,$1.89; $2.25 Decorated Lamps, $1.19; $1.50 Decorated Lamps, 89c.
Our New Bte Hive stock for sale. Store for rent.

Fixtures for Sale.

!l. Kirsner, Prop. 18-20W.Queen St.
Hampton, Va.

FUNERAL OF MRS. VADEN AT
2 O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON

5ci vices Will be Held in Ibc Rirsx
Methodist Church.bu. to be

Made in Gicnlawn

Funeral services for the InlO Mrs.
Surah 1'. Vuton. wife of Key, \V. C.
Vaden, who dl' d in Utitiylllo; Thti's-
diy morning, will bo held from tlie
First Mclliodlst church llils afternoon
III 1! o'clock. Tbl- srrvlci-s will !>..
in charge of Uev. w. ii. Alwell, pro-sldliiK older of Itie Ihuivlilo district;Uev. \V. A. Christian of NewportNews; ami Uev. John P. Gu(hrloll.pastor of tin- Central Mnthodlsl
durch. Tllli burial will be made in
(Iroorilawn cemetery.

Tlib remains of Mrs. Vaden reach-
eil Hampton from Danville at noon
vi «terduy and the boily uns accom¬panied hero by 11» v. Mr. Vajum, Itnv.ii W. Wray, Kov. VV. II. At well, Mr.Claude Vaden and Mr. .1. w. liarawayof Danville, as well us members ofthe rainlly of Mrs. Vadnti. Tin- re-
ninlns were taken to the home ofMrs. (V \V. Wruv.
The following Kent lernen will net

as pallbearers: Messrs. Claude Vi¬tien and J. W. liaraway of Danville;¦lohn \V, Howe. Joseph F. Howe,Thomas if. Wilson ami Charles lief-tolnngor,

WDGE RUEA TAKES
THE OATH OF OFFICE

New Corporation Comnilsnioncr
Sworn In at His Home in the

Presence of His Wife.

ltlCHMOM). VA . Feh, JS.Followjlne the confirmation of his appoint¬ment by the joint meeting of Ihn twoHouses of the general assembly histnicht, the oath of Office was taken byJudge William K. ltliea this morningbefore Judge It. Carter Scott nt (horesidence of tho new corporationcommissionor In the West Bnd.
The oath was administered In Ihn

presence of Mrs. llhen. and Im of Vthreefold character. It enjoins tho
support of the consl'lutious of theT,nitc<| States and of the «täte of Vir¬ginia; the party being so sworn can-!
not own stock in any transportation'company; nud is also hound by the]Rittl-dUellng laws from becoming en¬gaged In premeditated or prearranged;!personal combat. No bond is re¬
quired by the stale.
judge Ithca culled up Judge Scott

this morning to Inform hint that he
T.i» prepared to take the oath. IP"
further .dated that lie preferred the
on Hi being administered in the pres¬
ence of his wire. Mrs. Ithen.
For this latter reason Judge Scott jiir a mattir of courtesy, repaired In

the residence of Judge Rhen, where
the ceremony, was performed.judge Ith« a signed the oath of of¬
fice with n gold pen. which he after¬
wards presented to his wife.

IfCRV SICKPEOPLE
BUNDLED OUT OF HOSIPITAL

Lives of Seventy-five Patients in Nrw
Haven Institution Endanga ed

by Bio Fire.

(By Associated ProssO
NF.W ItAVKN. CONN.. Feb. 2S

The lives of "!"> patlenlsf some of
IhCtii In -i serious stale, were eniiuu-
gprcd late today when a f>re broke
out on Hie top floor of the four storypatients' wnrd'nt Orae* hospital In
Chapel street. While Ih'c5 fltemci'
pouted water Into the building, J\w

nurses, doctors and orderlies, assist¬
ed by citizens, removes Uic patients
to places of safety in ambulances.
jenrriages, automobiles, trucks ami

other conveyances. The loss. It I*
believed, will not exceed $.10,000.

Miss Tl. I. Albiaugh, Bupcrlntondeut
c' Grace hospital, sal,:- tonight that of
tho patients, LT> were In a very bc-I rloils condition. Six of I hem were
typhoid fever sufferers. 12 bad to-! cattily been opprated upon, and three

: or four iwore b-td cases.I Tile patients were bundled up as
, well us possible In blankets, but It Is
j feared Hie exposure may have hail a'bad effect. It Is not known how Ihe
.lire started.

GUBERNATORIAL CAMPAIGN
Will BE A BITTER ONE

Report from Washington to the Ef¬
fect That There Will be To

Boquet Throwing.
WASHINGTON, n. C. Feb. 28.Senator Martin ia In Iho Adirondack*visiting his wife, who Is there for her

health.
As long as Judge Duke is lu the

race for the governorship. S<notor
Marlin will be for him. With him
out of tlic fight, Ihe senator Is pretty
sure from what Is known here, to
be for Judge Mann.

It seems pretty certain now that
the "boquet throwing" campaign of
three years ago will not be duplicated.IAit Ihn) there will hi- even a harder
and more pers-onal fight than there
was in ihe Martin-Montague oam-
pnlgn. From what Is known. It Is
pafc lo predict that there will be
some exposures which will arouse a
good deal of bitter feeling.

AMERiCA wIlLMME
NAVAL DISPLAY IN CHINA.

Four or Five War Vessels to Accom¬
pany Minister Rockhill on Hi6

Official Visits.

illy Associate,! Press)
WASHINGTON. 1). C Fob. 28

At the instigation or the state depo t-
I'lnoril Secretary Metcair or the navy
department will. arrange for an Am¬
erican naval di monstrutlon In China
m-xt April.
Mr. William W. llockhill, Unite.!

Slates minister to China, now return-
.lug lo his post, will be accompanied
by four or live American war vessels
for his visit to tho Chinese viceroys
at Nankin. irUnhiiu and oilier cities
on the Yang-ate river. These vet-
sols will probably bo the Cleveland
aud the i .over, which left Manila,;
February' '-'" for Chinese waters, and
Iho Concord, the Helena and the Wil¬
mington. I

In view of the state dops'tment'B
desire lo give the visit n n ival aspect,
the Chajtcnoogu', the Oalvcston and
the Rainbow may leave the Philip¬
pines for Chinese waters.
The plans of the pavy department

are not completed,' but it Is said that
the assemblage of American ships
in Chliie-.e water« will bq the most
Important American naval demonstra¬
tion held there for some Unto, nnd
will be a forerunner lo Ihe pafsing of
Hi ir Admiral Kvaus' battleship fleet
near those ports on the return ernlBo
by way of Suez.

Minister Uockhlll will first visit
Mmkin and entertain Ihe viceroys
aboard ship, remaining la that city
'.ovoral days, after which lie will pro¬
ceed up the' Yang-sto rive:- to Ilan-
Vau. Han Y:mg and Wu Chang. Nan¬
kin has ir.o.000 Inhabitants and Han¬
no» S'io.ooo, wlih all facilities for re-

cctvlng and coilcrlatnlng ilio iiuvkI
officers who will accompany Mr. ifock-hill ou his mission.

BniDGE DESIGN RESPONSIBLE.

Royal Commission Finds Quebec Dis¬
aster Was Due to Mistaken Plan.
OTTAWA, ONT.. Feb. US.The re-

port of the roynl commission appoint¬
ed to Investigate the collapse of ill"
Quebec bridge, has been presented to
the minister «f rail roads ami after
consideration by the cabinet will be
laid before Parliament next wc k. It
is understood thai lie Undings .'ire
that lite collapse was due pot lo anydefect In the material or Hie enn-I slructlpn, but to a lofect In the de-sign.

In an undertaking groiter than any
over before attempted in bridge con-'
struct Ion. it appears that the engin¬
eers failed to recognize thai the us¬
ual working formula as to weight and
strain wetc not aiiphrable withoutconsiderable moil I licit Ion. The weightof the great middle span was loo
great for the supporting members,hence the collapse.
The chief engineer of the PhoenixBridge Company, was primarily 10-

sponBible, but his design was apnrov-.
cd by Mr. Cooper, consulting engln-
er of the Quebec Bridge Company,.both lielng recognized as authorities'on this continent on bridge construc¬
tion.

I That the defects of'the design ennbe remedlol and the bridge finallyConstructed Is now the opinion of the
ei,since ?

The Suabians consider It unlucky »
.pin by moonlight lest they should nn
noy the moou goddess, and tho peas
nntry will not eat hare?, which were
long considered sacred to the moon
It was sold hare Mesh caused melan
choir and "lunacy".this word comIn
from the Latin "I.una" (the tuooni.

Ladies and Gentlemen.
One and all ar," cordially invited to

( omo and got their Sunday cake, doll-clous home made candy and a cupof hot chocolate at the Daughters' of
the Confederacy Sale to be held atthe home of Mrs. Harry AVise Booker.310 Mallory avenue, on Saturday.Felvuary 29th from to 8 o'clock.

It.

Take no r'sk.have your prescrip¬tions filled by experienced pharma¬cists at Johnson Pharmacy. Phono
501. 2-21-Im.,

Beautiful indies in graceful Orec-,inn garb In Pygmalion and Galatea.
It.

Take your prescription to Hull'sCut Rate Drug Store. 1! 29-tf

NOTICE. jTo Whom it May Concern:
I hereby lake this means of warningthe public not to pay nnv bills which

were owing so the Into John O, Tee |nior to anyone but me; and I farther
notify the public that there Is a.suit,
now pending to settle and difference'
that may exist between the estate ofHie late John C. Teenier and tilti-jmother. 'Mrs. Minnie Dalby. pertainingto t'nc conduct of the buslues.; on !Mal-
lory Rlrcct, Phoebus, Virginia: sud
I request all parlies to withhold the
payment to anyone but Hie proper (party, of any debt, contracted since
the death of the said John C. Teenierai the nald place of business which.,he formerly occupied, until said sjull
Is determine d.

iMAMIK THEMBft,
Admlnbtralrlx of the estate of

John C Vccmcr, deceased. It.

D POINT
(New Dress Ginghams

10c, 12ic, 15c Yard.
A nlcu.ltne has ju»l conn?, Including sill the staple slyloa iin-J

many novelty effects.
A beautiful assortment of large plaids in striking eolor combi¬nations.

HQ| p Department Store

IsUWlS d Hampton, Virginia.

Ransone Bros,
Spring Suits.

JUMPER SUITS. »10.00EMPIRE SUITS . $18.00BLACK VOILE SUITS. . $20.00FANCY SUITS . $16.00
Suit l)c ]>t 2nd Floor.

Ransone Bros.
8 and 10 West Queen Street.

R O R RENT ^
.'III Marshall St.. 10 rooms, mo lern conveniences .).2C.0flö2'j Center St.. 11 rooms .modern conveniences .12x00North King St.. 7 rooms, hi odern conveniences .$15 00Victoria Ave., s rooms, modern conveniences.180.00Oil Washington fet. 0 rooms.?H».00Queen St.. F'utii. modern conveniences .$20.0012s Holt St, f> rooms, cistern water .$ 7.&04,">tl Holt St., r. rooms, cistern water.$ T.l>>Iji Salle Ave.. 5 rooms.$ 8..Ö0Hear of t.'ar Barns. 0 rooms, electric light .$10.002GG t huiiel St.. p rooms.'.flO.uualO Thottiette St., 7 rooms.SOU11 mights St.. 0 rooms.J 0.0'J.Ivy St.. *> rooms.? It.tH)Kual Hamilton. 1 room cottage ami large lot .$ 7.00

FOR SALE.
Three large/lots, well located at BUCKBOB BEACH, and IT,shares or common, and ."> of preferred stock In Chesapeake IjiicICompany, all must he sold al n sacrifice, Price on application.A large lot on Newport News Ave., near .Memorial Baptistchurch'. Will sell tlila cheap Tor cash.

OEO.W. PHILLIPS
Real Estate, Rentals, Fire Insurance, Auctioneer and Notary Public.8 South King Street. Pnone 50. Hampton, Virginia.

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING
President. VlcePrealdont.

The Bank of Hampton'lampton, Virginia.
IS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON OR

NEWPORT NEWS.

Capital, - $100,000.00Surplus and Profits, . - 125,000.00
DEPO8IT8 OVER ONE MILLION DOLIJVR3.

The only doolgnated deposltaiT In the Stale of Virginia toEastern Virginia. We make loans on Heal ICstato.NOT PROHIBITKU
.as are the National Banks.
FOUR PER CENT INTEBE8T PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Nelson S. Groome, - Cashier

For Sale!
Furniture Sale at Auction at Courthouse Sat¬

urday, Feb. 29th.
53 Acres, fine land, good five room bOUSO and out building*,$2.250.00. Terms to suit.
Five room house in Wo?t Fad, $8.M).00, terma easy.
Houses to rent In all partn of the city.
Money to lend at f> per cent, in sums to Ruit.

6 Per Cent. Money \o Loan on Improved Real
Estate.

M. H. MORGAN &
9-11 Norm» King St., Hampton! Va.

REAL ESTATE. RENTS. INSURANCE.iry*URAN


